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the same under the sanitary services of the Army and Navy in conformity with such rules and regulations as he may prescribe .
SEC. 2 . That when the Red Cross cooperation and assistance with
the land and naval forces in time of war or threatened hostilities shall
have been accepted by the President, the personnel entering upon the
duty specified in section one of this Act shall while proceeding to their
place of duty, while serving thereat, and while returning ~ therefrom,
be transported and subsisted at the cost and charge of the United States
as civilian employees employed with the said forces, and the Red Cross
supplies that may be tendered as agi ft and accepted for use in the
sanitary service shall be transported at the cost and charge of the
United States .
Approved, April 24, 1912.
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CHAP . 91 .-An Act Providing for patents to homesteads on the ceded portion
of the Wind River Reservation in Wyoming.
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CHAP. 92 .-An Act Authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to subdivide and
extend the deferred payments of settlers in the Kiowa-Comanche and Apache ceded
lands in Oklahoma .
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[Public, No. iaa.l
Be it enacted by the Senate and .Souse ofRepresentatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That any person who, prior vatto
wind r seser .
to December sixteenth, nineteen hundred and eleven, made homestead commutation al.
entry on the ceded portion of the Wind River Reservation in Wyo- lowed en in borne&
ming, and has not abandoned the same, and who has been unable to
secure water for the irrigation of the lands covered by his entry, may
secure title to the same upon the submission of satisfactory proof that
he has established and maintained actual bona fide residence upon his
land for a period of not less than eight months and upon payment of vol.ss,p.1o21L
all sums remaining due on said land as provided for by the Act of
March third, nineteen hundred and five .
Approved, April 27, 1912.

[Public, No. 134.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the snaowe'
-„hcedede
Interior is hereby authorized and directed to subdivide into two lands,Apache
k
Oklahoma.
extended
parts each of the deferred annual payments on lands heretofore sold p
pasture'
entered under the Act entitled "An Act to open to settlement
five hundred and five thousand acres of land in the Kiowa-Comanche vol,dendon
.sg,p.2is
and Apache Indian Reservations in the State of Oklahoma, approved
June sixth, nineteen hundred and six," and the Act entitled "An y ids' ij
Act giving preference rights to settlers on the Pasture Reserve
numbered three to purchase land leased to them for agricultural
purposes in Comanche County, Oklahoma," approved June twentyeighth, nineteen hundred and six, and extend the time of payment
from the date on which each payment so divided becomes due under
existing law : Provided, That one of the parts into which each deferred Time
„' of payments.
annual payment is subdivided shall be paid annually thereafter
until the entire amount due is paid, and that not more than one of
such parts shall be required to be paid annually : Provided, That all Interestt
interest due on such deferred payments on the date of the passage
and approval of this Act shall be added to the principal, become a
part thereof, and, together with all deferred payments, bear interest
at the rate of four per centum .per annum until paid : Provided Patent.
further, That no patent or specie of title shall pass until all payments
and interest are paid in full : And
That full discretion
'uh„a
is vested in the Secretary of the Interior
interior to refuse an extension for
fraud of the purchasers under the above-named acts .
Approved, April 27, 1912.

